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·Hungarian StillW Qrks, Learns 
By LEON GATLIN 

Steve is still here. 
~iiice coming to.Wake Forest a year ago from 

war-ravaged Hungary, Stephen Nemeth has been 
occupying this time studying; learning the English 
language and working-all ·at the same time: 

,Last semester Steve worked with the grounds 
department· here on the campus, but_ he enrolled 
·in ·summer school in June. This. semester· ihe ~s 
maintaining a 2.5 average as a student· here. He 
has built up his· English vocabulacy to around 
3,000 words and is making a "B" in. English I. 

, . Steve is living at 450 South. Main Street with 
his wife, the former·Martha Heygel of A~heville, 
whom he married last April. The friendly young 
man says that things are quieter. in Hungary 

· ·now than when he left, and that his parents are 
still living there. His father is now retired. 

. . The College waived tuition fees f~r him this 
~emester, but there has been con~ern expressed 
abou:t how he will meet 'his expenses this' spring. 
He. is planning to take a full foad of classes, but 
no ·provisions have been made concerning his 
tuition for the spring semester. . 

Nemeth has ~ad several jobs during the . last 
year, but_in spite_of the fact that h~ is more than 

' ' 

The ·spring semester re&is
tratian schedule can be found 
on page two. 

Patterson is reminding students 
also that pre-registration did nob 
!)'!Place regular registration. "It 
does not relieve one of the respon..:. 
sibility of registering at the desig
mi.ted time," he said. "Each stu
dent must have at least a brief 
conference with his advisor and 
must furnish various data during. 
the period." . · 

EXcept in cases of emergency. 
the place .in each class already 
assigned will not be held beyond 
the period assigned in the regis:
tration ·schedule. 

Course changes made necessary 
by failures and other reasons are 
to be made. during the regular 
registration period. "Course 
changes after Feb. 4 are no longer 
P-ecessary/' Patterson said. 

willing ~ work, he nas ·not found any employment Student 'Warned' 
that pays well for a man of <his training. If he · · . 
has to: PlitY ··tuition· and .general fees it will be dif- , A student who reportedly _rigged 
ficult for liitn to make ends meet. . . · ' a· recoz:d player with rock 'n rOll 

Dr. ~enneth Keeton; .his '"faculty -adviser,''~ ·music during c}?.apel Tuesday was 
expressed .concern about his situation. "I feer fom:d .~uilty · of "conduct vnbe
that the College has a moral obli~ation to see co:nmg 3: Wake . F?rest stu<;lent 
Steve· through," Keeton said: "E~eey' job he has. FriThdayMaft~t;nHoon. c .

1 
,h_ d 

. · • . . e en s onor ounc1 . -=>ue 
~d sm.~~ ~ommg here.·has bee~ bard for a man of. ·~m- officjai warning"'to·the student 
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A Crucial Decision 
·when the Board of Trustees sits 

down for its meeting in Reynolda 
Hall Friday, it will doubtless be with 
an unbearable sense of frustration. 
For many months these men have 
struggled in vain with a problem that 
should not exist· among reasonable 
men. And patience wears thin. 

Since November, the situation has 
b e c o m e incre:;tsingly ridiculous. 
Never before has so much energy 
been expended, so many words wast
ed over an issue of so little conse
quence. 

Dancing. To the. persons opposing 
it, it is that simple. But to those in 
favor, the real issue is one, of more. 
far-reaching implications: Who shall 
run the College? 

Unhappily, neither side can suc
cessfully communicate with the other. 
Both are fighting conscientiously for 
entirely different things; and some 
don't know what they are fighting for 
and . care less. But still they fight. 

The decision made here Friday-if 
one is made-will probably be one of 
the most significant in the Colle'ge's 
history. That is true because the bat
tle lines are clearly drawn for a 
struggle for absolute control of North 
Carolina's Baptist colleges. 

Legally and morally, many Wake 
Forest trustees feel they have ulti
mate authority in any. decision re
garding the College. And they have 
arguments to back this stand in court 
if necessary. The school's physical 
plant belongs to the Board by virtue 
of a 1946 contract with the Z. Smith 
Reynolds Foundation, and lawyer
trustees claim they have strong legal 
ground in many other respects .. 

But the Convention still has its last 
resort. It has power to appoint trus
tees for the school, and this apparent
ly implies the power to dismiss these 
trustees. 

If the Board should vote against 
the Convention's dancing ruling, the 
Convention could fire every member 
of the Board. It mi'ght take a special 

session, but it could well be done, 
judging from the strong sentiment in 
some camps. And who would replace 
these martyrs? The men appointed 
by the Convention; any men who will 
be willingt to follow the Fundamental
ist pattern and· reshape the College 
in the image· of that pattern. 

This puts the Board members on a 
greased tightrope for Friday's ,meet
ing. Action is due on Dr. George Pas
chal Jr.'s dancing resolution, and a 
favorable vote for the proposal would 
put the whole exaggerated mess in,to 
a showdow...!l. 

.Just what the value of a showdown 
'would be is questionable. Wak~ For
est . might emerge stronger and freer 
than ·ever. Or it might be put on the 
path of mediocrity and de'cline. 

As much as we would like to see 
the ancient dancing ban end, we are 
more concerned over the effect such 
a move woul'd have on the College. 
vV e would face the prospect of losing 
far more than a mere recreational 
privile-ge. We would in~tead be i~
viting controversy and d1scord far m 
excess of what we already have seen 
this year. 

On the other hand, Wake Forest 
must maintain its self-respect. And 
this involves defense of the right to 
govern its own a!fairs as it chooses. 
For this reason, we wouia like to see 
Dr. Paschal's motion pass. 

We must win·tbis right to be free. 
But we must see that we will win in 
the long-range view and not merely 
in the struggle for a social privilege. 

If we can win now, that is 'good. 
But if the time is not right, perhaps 
the years will bring a situation in 
which action will be of more lasting 
value. . 

With their knowledge of the legal 
and mm·al aspects in hand, the trus
tees must make a decision. What
ever .it is, Wake Forest must be. th~ 
ultimate winner. If they make no· de:. 
cision, they still must stop trying. 

We envy their position not a smidg-. 
en. 

Rah! Exertion _Tech! 
(By Dave Morrah in Greensboro Daily News) 

Think big! Nowadays, as every
b.ody knows, a fellow has tq think oig 
if he wants to make a mark-or even 
·make a living, fo"r that matter . .Are. 
you thinking. bi·g? 

w eli, lately I have beeri thinking 
bigg€r than I do usually; with no 
mark made yet, and small profit. But, 
my triumphant time may come. · I 
have been thinking big, Bi'g, .BIG 
about a college unlike any in exis
tance. Unique, so to speak. 

Now the college I shall name 
EXERTION TECH. It will offer a 
core. cun·iculum consisting of all 
forms of athletics-badminton, base
ball, basketball, bowling, boxing, cal
isthenics, curling, doodling, drag
racing, egg-rolling, fencin•g, golf, 
gymnastics, hopscotch, hooprolling, 
income tax dodging, juggling, leap
frog', marksmanship, necking, and so 
on through Z. 

There will be appropriate elective 
courses, too, sul'h as TV -watching, 
benzedrine-breathing, and exam-skip
ping. In all courses both theory and 
practice will be stressed equaily, in 
classroom and in laborat<>ry. Stand
ards will bP. very hi·gh, you may be 
sure--very high. 

Realizing., however, that the com
petitive spirit must be nurtured, I 

BILL CONNELLY 
Editor 

propose for Exertion Tech an exten
sive program of inter-collegi.ate. ac
tivity. There will be varsity and fresh
men teams in grammar, history, math.: 
inatics, philosophy, so~iology, se.:. 
mailtics, physics, .biology, ch(miistry, 
etc. The grammar . team, to cite an 
easy example, will be composed of 11 
men, and the coach I have in niind 
uses the split-infinitive system. "' 

The line positions will be: two 
dangJin·g participlinarian's, two pre
positional-enders, two double-nega
tors, and one wrong"-tensifier. In the 
backfield there will be the half-right 
conjugator, the half-left decliner, the 
circumlocutory phr~semaker and the 
full-fuddled parser. The object of the 
contest, played on a field six themes 
wide by eight themes long, wil} be to 
misplace the opponents' predicate 
nominative; no easy thing, but worth 
six points. 

The di·gnity of my institution will 
be maintained at all times. Students 
will dress for cl_asses, for meals, and 
for all social events. They will dress 
in old sweat suits . . . unwashed, 
what's more, just for atmosphere. We 
will soon have a million students, 
counting girls; and I'll have a million 
dollars, because it will cost one dollar 
to matriculate. No refunds guaran
teed. Please let me have your appli
cation blanks·. 

- ROWLAND .. THOMAS 
Busme~ Manager 
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Purity Was 'Superb' 

Melodrama Is Lauded By CritiC 
.Magnolia 
Lea.ves. 

-.... By DAVID HUGHES 
Last Wednesday night your re

viewer went to the arena theater 
expecting to see a. take off on 
melodrama carried out with the 
class that eharacterizes all Wake 
Forest Theater prodt.:<.:tions. Re 
wasn't disappointed. 

I .haven't enjoyed an evening 
at the theater so muci1 since last 
year's ""Pajama· Game." If you 

like to throw your inhibitions · 
aside, forget your dignity, and just 
have a good time, and yet you 
didn't see "Pure As The Driven 
Snow," you have my sympathy. 
You missed a whale ·Jf a good 
time. 

However, at the beginning of 
the play I had a :few misgivings, 

, but never have I seen. either my 
own misgivings disapp-ear so . . 

( 

HUGHES' VIEWS -..... By 1DAVID HUGHES 

Two Party System Reviewed; 
. Questions Arise This Spring 

"Here Richly, with ridiculoU!I 
display, The. Politician's corpse 
w3s laid away. While all of his 
acquaintances s n e. e red . and 
slanged; I wePt;" For i Jiad lang.: 
ed to see bini' hanged." -~lloc 

' -There' in~ ~ some exquisite 
pleAsUre iii kovernflli, to jUdge 
from the number who are eager. 
te b~. «i'on ceratd iD it.'" 
-vQitaire· ·· 

MuTics' ARE NOT tOo fai" 
away. The two above quoted units 
poked satiical fun at .the whole 
11.dea of politics .with cynic~l ton
gues that have survived the ages. 
However,. .I>olitics, possibly the 
oldest mental sport. with. outrage
ouslY voe31 . manifeStation in his
to:t:Y, ha~ stirvlved the ages also. 

Come sPring, parting .the un~. 
eiPected,- they yvill erupt again · 
on .oilr "peaceful" little Campus as the Campus and Student parties 
square off for ·their annual }?~t~~· 

It might be well for us to ex:-. 
plore what makes up the politit;~.~ 
structure on campus and .. wliat. 
makes it tick. The only ·time it's 
safe to do so is well i:p. ·advance of 
the campaign; so, ret's explore 
the political picture here. 

THERE ARE TWO PARTIES, 
of course the Campus and Stu
dent. The' backbone of each is the 
fraternities in the party. TheY 
supply the money, the motive, and 
most of the manpower for the 
campaign. In each party, there are 
both independents and coeds who 
align themselves to one or. the 
other party for the fun of. the 
game andlor genuine convictions 
and interest in student govern
ment. 

In the two party system; the 

Steve Nemeth 
Still Learning 

Campus · Party, with the KA's, 
Kappa Sigs, Lambda· Clils, SPE's, 
and Iklta Sigs has· maintained 
itself consistantly as the dominant· 
party until last Spring, ... 

The s£or,- of:. the ;two party gys,.. tem here began iQ the spnng cit 
. 1951 when the fraternities· which 
now make up the CampuS PartY 
split away from the old Unii:ed 
Fraternity Party-, gathered the 
independ~nt men and'"coeds under . 
its wing, arid swept the election.S: 

~· ~-

OVER THE YEARS, the Cam
pus Party maintain'ed its super
iority. Despite the rise and . fall 
of fraternity strengths, switChes 
in BSU support; and defections at 
ihe girls' dorms, the campus Party 
won ii majority of the offices in 
siX consecutive eleCtions, ~uhnin
atin~ iti the flood of 1957, when 

· :they won: 25 of S5 offices; inciUd- · 
jng all the student body offices. 
Most people feel tnat the sustain
i.ng force through all ·this was the 
independent men, who by . and 
large always voted for the Carn.Pus 
Party th~t gave them a· voice in 
student government and continued· 
to do so.· ·· · 

Then in 1957, something broke 
up this loVe affair. The Campus· 
Party, fat', prosPerous, and con
tenfed, confidently marched fortli 
.to war believing that it had done 
a good job in its years in power 
and waged a traditional campaign. 

On electiOI} night, they came 
back from 'war with many an in
cumbent no longer in office and 
tails generally between legs, los
ing 20 of 38 offices to the Stu
dent Party, and tasting overall 
defeat for the first time. 

quickly or the whole attitude of 
an -audience become one of com
plete enjoyment in a split second 
as when Dinah Gattis came on the 
scene in the first act. From the 
moment she stoOd at the entrJlnce 
as Purity Dean; our heroine bent 
with troubles, the audience was 
her's completely. 

· Purity Was 'Superb'_ . 
Her,- every movement> tone.: .of 

voice and· expression, was exactly 
what it should lia.ve been •. From 
the ·by-play when the· thu.nder fail
ed to thunder. and "then came 
booming out abo.ut a ·page too late, 
to her rendition of ·"Heaven Will 
Protect The Working Girl," she 
was in a· word·; superb. 

To burlesque anything without 
making. yourself .. appear ridiculous 
is hard; To burlesque: a burlesque 
is . even ha1:der. Miss .Gattis did 
.the later in perfect character and 
her stage personality domina.teq 
the scene so much she-came close 
to .being :the who~e .. Show.. . 

. In other words, even I could tell 
this girl is . g~. . . , . 

The other tw:o principals were 
a·dequate for the occasion. Jack 

· Isert · as Mortimer Frotheringh'ain 
was pro"p"erly coiuic iri his role; 
though he" appeared to have pa~ 
terned it after Jackie . Gleason's 
Character, Reginald Van Gleason 
III. . · .. .. . ... . 

Jiniriiy Herring as .our . :pold, 
brave hero .W.ho's· I. Q. was pi~tur
ed as bl'Jing i±!. the general vicinity 
of absolute zero was bold enough 
and stupid enough as the ocCasion 
demandei:I, though as a co:rirlc hero 
he may have appeared stupid a 
little more often than effective
ness demanded. . 

Support~g A.ctors 
The supportirig players were 

adequate, ati.d~.,it: was rewarding 
to . see Eddie Hudson iii~ a role . so 
different . ,from lifs· .. normal type 
as Jomithaij" ~gai:£: the .h;en-pe,<:k~!l 
husband . of Hannl!ll :· Lo_ian, play
ed in a :Marjorie :Maili~li'Kit manner 
by Elaine .J.Smes. .. _, . . . . . 

· By Edie· Hutchins 

At a recent Wake Forest basket
. ball game, the well-known twins~ 
the. :Mills brothers;. bfficiated, bOth 
of Yvhom are afflicied with a 
scarcitY of hair. 

One·: Wake> Forest. fan dissatis
fied with the way they were cal
ling th~ game, yelled at the"in,. 
"Which twin _has the' Toni?" 

-·--
.The f~eling that one is not aP- • 

preciated is one· of the ,most dis-
heaiti:ng ' .A:t least. 
tl1at is· the - ' 
one coed 
wheii s:iie was 
reading over a' 
g'r a cfe d .. qu.fz 
which had ]ust· 
been retUrned: to 
her. 

A :POrtion-of a 
senten"ce .. on bel' 
qwz rea'd !'. • · • 
women hiid come 
crver (ffom , .so ·fainilies 
v.Tei'e ·begun." In the margin of .the , 
pag~, the profesSor had . :writtep., 
"That's what' women do to··a nice 
pia'ce!"· 

rt inust • ha~e ii~'en · iove tlUit 
caiis-ed a histoey stud~:ht" to wailc 
p~ri of the way to his t~:ext' • .cia;ia 
in nearly freezing ."\Xeath!'!r ~beforE!! 
he realized that he had left his 
boolis afid coat in the cldssroom . . . ' ...... 
he had just' left.' 

- . ' . ~ ; 

·A coed walked up to, ~"poy ,in 
church whom she hadn't se!')n .for ' 
a while and began talking ani
matedly to" him . .After a :few min
utes,· she realizajl .that tlhe .boy, 
whom we'll call Ji)ickie> was acting 
a bit" peculiar. . ·. . -. - ,. 

.. $o .. she asked; ~·Is~ any.thirig :the 
m:atter, Dickie? You don't a:ct.like 
;ioursel:f." 

·Clearing his throat, he answer
ed~ "I'm ricit Dickie." Iri genera.1· tlie , prOduction :was 

good, thougn: I felt. i( would ha.v~ 
beeri more ,etfective :fia& tne nick- i J . . •• . •• , ,,,.. " . ·• 

elo. dE!i,n ty··P·~ .. pf'{i.i.;0·' fuusFi .b~n .. , A, number of j)ep.pJ~ ~ve ex:-
play!!!. all ~e W:~:Y tnf.O,;g.h m- presl4d: ihe.iiiric~re' li.oi¥ t!iit no.he 
Stand o·~.j:us' ,. ·on eii.tra""nce"s.·,, . of.);J,le ·committee",pf_i7.riie'rn"Bers • 

TliE; ,,a.uaieiice .w~s~ rtJi_ -.ihii ..._ ~ I.WiiY IJ!C" .~ ..... ... " ' · w''ere· · aro· .. ·un· .,. ·x·a.s:' "1! ~o·:..:,. . .: ··. · :t..'.:;.a· ........ 
show, UiioWing.J,f;p~6ri!i;~d .PaJ?.er t!te .. ~ii9.~, of., si.u" ent~ ~a·. evtin 
~ri~ .Jie#jin~~ana:.'ficiq~g; Wif;ii.gr~~ . ~JS!: .0~ ~ littf.>, .dpg ,tf:Yf.ilg.,.~O 
abandon· iina.~eeniit th'e bero.ana 

1 
· ~~W:,·o~.:the.._,sl~pe5y }ce clo~~!Y 

heroine' ~j;.;.: , ,: .. ,.-.. :.·, ~·.. :r;es.eliibled_.the .motJ,Ons of some-
Air:!fi_a¢,ft Vf.~.~.fin¢:~Y:~if!f sort of tribal dance. · 

e~~it'~fiime~t; w?rt&i ,o(,eQfi'si"der, i . ...:..___:: . . -
mg: .. maJO:ng . «1'6 ... meiOdrim& . a . .'• .. "" . ' ;. ' '· / . r .... ' -" . \ • 
regular featUre on . flU;· theater's • One coed is a bit worried about 

1 ~-'"ed 1 Reynoldli\Hil.ll. ~e is a(. raid t"'o..t 
year Y '""" u e. her b'illnp."f· ci~"sC'eAt ·ct;;'Nn1 ·;~e 

SolonsOka) 
Exe·c.Body 
.... (~!1tiriued :fro~1 pa·ge 1) •. 

riing to use several currently un-
. occupied roomS in the men;s dar
niitories for their oti.gimii PurPoSe, . 
wh~ch was . a.,s recreation rooms: 

. ~e legislatu.,e ~pi:>ofu,ted .a 
e~rnmittee . to investigate. the ;if;-, 
lbcia~ion, of athletic. tic\ets, arid 
il ,feasible after investigation to 
rr~.~e the following. recommenda~ 
ti()n . ~ the . athletic department: 
(l)_tha~ coupon booklets .. be dis:, 
ciuded in. favor of identification 
cards and (2) that each student be -
~ven a comnlete ticket UpG!l pre
~entfpg his m· card and tha~ the 
tlcJi:et be tram;ferable. The recom
mendations .. were suggested by 
Chari~ Deane (CP) and the iri.
·~e.,tigating nature .of the com
mittee.""~ added by Dil'kie New
som· (SP). 

Activity Fees 
A motion by Larry In11:1e (CP) 

was pa~s"'d requesting the Bur
li:lar's Office . to issue a yearlY 
itemized statement of how student 
activity fees are spent. 

Room Renewais 

flight 0~ steps (ajso ca.Used b;y_ the 
ree)' mii~ have' shi1'U~ir the·· fonn
diition o'f' tii~ l)ufld!ii~. . . . -·~ 

dii -thi~: .~~,: !{ i~i,.ii3n.d'J.: "· iije 
d . ··'· ... m.~_. ~J • ••• • J'!J ..:.:-e 

~oe -I! w~r~ ~£~t""b ·ffla 1\~Y _.W i 
tr?.~ts~ a, .. 'dnltli6~, ·'''~d.!;ap,~l': ]!.,. ~ 

s ee , an e 1eo•' .·8!11".: .1.ne re-
s.ult 'was Some b'oreil' ·ancr restl~~s 
gh~J,i.... . . . . . .. . . ' . 
· Tlie .monotony_ in on~.·· .seetiQn. 
was broken when the girl~ •. illear.d 
someone- "call; ·~man• on : . .tlie 1 hall""
tcf wani th~m :!llat.' a· girl'.s· fatil.er 
was comin~' in. to ::carry som& 
tTtinks' down to'·.ber.~room; .. . , 

. tmmediately there·.was, 'an' an- .. 
sv.Ter to the cnH· frmli' one room
"Grao li.lm!" 

Miss' Johnson' liM' . '!true con
fessrons'". the· o"bb:er night.: It seems 
inat ~h~ arid 1\frs. Overo1. were in
vited to a party during the Cflrist-
ma's' l'onda:Vs: : · . 
· . The eve:rlhig of: t'he part§ arriv
ed so thei dr~ssed: fri.' the if l:)e$t 
arid se( out: Tiliey weren't t46, ~rJ.r
tain of the location' of the· iiou11e • 
where the iiart'i was befng held, 
so ~he?!,,they_.¥-\v fl. house ~ll f{ont 
of wh1cl1 a number of cars wei-a 
park..ed, t:n;.y· Ciec1Cfea i£ iiiust" be 

·I 
the cine. . ~ .• , , , . 

:But it wasri'.t" until they ~ad 
gone iri ltn(t eaten refreshplents 
that they realized they were · at 
the wrong party. 

D~ffynitions: .. 
GOSSIP .. · . person with a keen 

sen:Se .of rumor. . .. 
EXPERIENCE . . . wnat you 

have left after everything else is ··-
rl"' ' .• 

(Continued from. page 1). 
Dr .. Keeton als"o" said tha~ there 

rs still a trUst fund for Steve, but 
it is barely· stlfDcient to cover the 
expenses of h1s: books for a~other 

AFTER THE. DUST cle-ared and 
exammation of the situation was 
made, several interesting thlrigs. 
came to light. First was that the 
Studerit PartY hit.d ridden to glory 
on the backs of the present.sopho
ni.ore. class, win"ning seven of their 
2·0 offices· there, while the Cam
pus !'~rty took . only two. . . . . . . 

Sec~nd1y, in the more non-poll-, 
tical race~. the Honor CoUncil, the . 
C<~.~pus Party won 10 of 1ts IS 
9ffic~s, loofug in tlie more politi-
cal, offices; 14-8. . . 

Students living in dofmitorY 
rooms on campus must sign r~
newal room contracts this week .. 
Thomas C. -Griffin, Director of 
Residenees, . s·aid iast week that . 
existing confl-acts expire: at the 
(lnd of the semester and· it :Will be 
necessarY for the new contracts 
to be signed . before thec begiiming 
of next semester. . 

This week: students living iri 
Taylor anq Davis qorms.and stu
dents livmg in· other .dorffis who 
d"id not sign. contra'c~ l;ist wee~ 
c3;ri go by the office of. the Direc
tOr of Residences i"n room siX of 
Reynolds Hall. 

gone. . 
.FRIENDSHIP .... a. symbol. 

that can besf be wiped out by 
sp"onging on it. 

HUSBAND .•.. a man who has 
lost his liberty iii pursuit of hap-

semester; . . . 
ste.Yi ~i. iia~ tJie .. iquiv~~;l~.nt 

of about seven· semesters of m\l~~~ 
ematics (in Hungary) and is -plan
ning to. major in math here; In 
S:dditiqn lie· hiis stU'died in Get:man 
antl utfn; H~ pl~s tO teach 
niathematics when he gradufi!,tes. 
.. A. transcript of Steve'~ giMes 
bas been obtained from :Hungary 
and was transiated . at. a cost'. of 
$20' (ia.ken from ~is ,ti-U&t fund). 
However, the transcript was l(eiit 
to w asbfngtoit over. ~0 :IQ"o:iritb!i 
ago to be ev:al~.ated and bas riot 
been !lleard from. _ 
. Although he .!las. ~i pr~bJ!lm,S 
~cing i.rl% S~ve .. is c_ll:ee:rf:~. m<!~~ 
o'f the. ti'me. Jle bas expressed ih~s 
t~nks tO ~he. p~oiessors heZ:e·-es~ 
MCia.ui .Dr ... E;e~tol!.-:-:~or the· help 
tn'~j- sri!. ~lwa.ys. mvin~ ~im. 

He als·o bu expressetf gnititUde 
io Wake Forest studentS for 8iv~ 
ing ·him. ~e. ~pport~n!ty to ~opt~ 
here, al~9u.gh the com~ittee .v.rhi~ 
broug* him is no longer active, 
and most students seem to have 
:forgotten that he is he:te. 

. A.t any ,rate, the Campus Party. 
fotind itself. on the outside looking in for. the .~irst ti.me _in its qistorY. 
. 'l;'his :"l!h!>~d .~ake for a more 

mteresting spring. 

THiS Yj:AR;. wE CAN prob~bly 
expect both the Campus and Stu
dent Parties to go at it with what 
may .. be · genUy called , ":r:eckl~ 
aballQ.!)l).;" Thl! . res.ult . should . be 
inter~pPg, ~<:I ~ :ra~ses several 
prov~ative ques~ons. . . . .. , 

The first iS the' obiVOuS one, Ca!ll 

the. Campus Party conie back? 
And now fa'r . back does' it have 
to come? .Secondly, wUl the sopho-:
ciore . class·. remain; s~un~hly 
Siud~nt Party, or ._w,llJ, ~e . ~.,. 
dulwn swing in reverse o(_ last 
spring when a previo:Usly C,a!lipi.ts" 
Party. clas!> awitched to StUdent 
in its, j):lpfcil: ye.a:r. . , . , , . . . . . . 
. But thirdly, the q-q:estion in the 
mirids of many is SimplY can the 
Fraternity Sy$tem nere stand the 
ineVitable fruits of distrust anJi ill 
·will that will come from. the jnter
frafiernity lmock~down~~~~ 
battle that politics in the spring 
promises to be. 

[>iness,, . , ... ~ , . . . · . , , 
. J~W$l,Eft"S ...• men. who; ought. 
to. keeP. a:nre'ast of. the tfmes and 
rent . wM.illit't rlnis. -----:---

I • • • ' ' ' -~ • ,. ', ~:~ " "'; • • .', • ; •, •, - ., , ' J 

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 

,. 
Monday, Feb. S 

8":30 Be - Bri 
9:00 l3ro - ca: 

9 :30 Cl!. • Coo 
10:0D Cr • Doz 
10:30 1)r • Fl 
n:oo Fni • GO 
1:80 Gr- Bar 
2:00 A - Ba. 
2:30 St- Tn 
~:0!) To - Wa 
S:3p We- Wn 
4:00 Wo- Z 

TueSday; :Fet>. 4· 
- s:so :Has·. :Hn 

9iOO Ho· • I 
9:8o· ia ~ Km 

10:00. Kri • :t.U: 
io:aa t · - :Mat 'Y - .. 
11:00 Mau- Mow 

1 :3o Mox - Pa 
2:00. Pe- Ra 
2:3() Rb - Sg . 
3:00 Sh- Sq 
s:ao• A- z 

.*.Thls pe~~ is reserved for _<the r:egil!tratlon of students who 
· did not pre-register. This does not apply to new Students. . . 
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Aca·d~f;iic_ Dres_s -- ,_ 

~COlot:fUIGowns ·Have Much Signific~nce 
By BANNAH MILLER 

The sober 'dark gowns a~d briglitly col!>red hoods that College 
, faculty members_ will ·be sporting Feb. 6 at the observance of Fol.md
er's Day _will contri-bute _more than atmosphere to _the occasion. 

The various layers and linings of velvet and silk wiil indicate 
which members of the assembly should be .addressed 'l.S "Doctor" 

- and which an'swe'r to- the title of -"Professor:" - - -
The student who knows his colleges .can also distinguish, from 

the · mass -of color, whiC'h colleges or _universities his professors 
graduated from and what area of learning they are _associated with. 

Tradition -has it that this code reaches back into the Middle Ages, 
when universities wer~ under the c~ntrol of the Church and most 
of the students were monks._ priests or other churchmen. 

The Unheated ~ollege buildings of that day could not keep the 
{:hill off the shaved heads and the cold bodies of the monks. 

. · It seems ~9£ gowns were necessary for bodily warmth and the 

. ihoods served :as . insulat~on for . the tonsured heads. 
Added Colors -

Colors were _added in later years at the Universities of Oxford 
ancf Cambridge in Englimd, when 1lhe academic costume, as such, 
came into existence. . 

The British liked their colors mixed and each university adopt- _ 
ed or createdits'own special costume, with colors and styles peculiar'
to each one.- Sometimes each unhrersity would !have 30 or more 

_ different styles o'£ ro-bes. - · 
' The American system of gowns dates from the 1800's. In 1895 a 

· commission. met to form a code to stabilize the mass of robe styles 
- so that on~ could tell at a glance what the garment signified. 

·'l'he rules they came up witlh are still in existence, except for a 
few minor changes made in- 1932. 

The ~tyle~ of robes they authorized will be the ones worn down the 
- - asisle of Wait Chapel Feb. 6. 

DOCTOR'S' GOWN. _ Some of the gowns may be mi~leading, though. Many professors MASTER'S GOWN 
, . Long, striped sleeves are w~o hold o~e degree but are working on another •borrow a robe o:f Prof. Jl.. L. Aycock models 
characteristic of the gown si&"- . lower degree to wear in the Founder's Day ceremony. This· keeps the academic costume indicative 

:· nifying _ the doctor's degree, · ~o _·or. three robes from cluttering up the prof~ssor's closet and of the m~ster's degree. The 
worri here· by Dr.· Philip CoucJt -making a dent in his budget. · . - sleeves of the gown differ from 
of the Modern LangUage De- _ '- Worn Closed those ·of the bachelor and doc-
partnient.- The five-melt velvet- The gown ·:f~r tlb.e bachelor's degree is worri closed and is pri- tor's degrees, having a slit 
border stitched down the ·front_ mariiy distinguished by its lbng, pointed sleeves. through which the arm pro-
of the-garment also indicates the. The gown_ signify!hg the master's degree is desi·gned to be -i>orn trudes .. The garment is worn 
doctor's degree. Dr. -Couch ·and open at the front. Prof. Aycock's 
the -College's' other -professors- open. It ·has a long sleeve through which the forearm protrudes at hood displays the school colors 
and administrative personnel will a notched slit at the elbow. of Tulane University, from 

·wear their graduate robes during The doctors get the fanciest gowns, with their extra years of work which he· received his master's 
~bservance of Founder's Day shown in velvet panels draped around the neck and down the front degree. 

'Pub Row' 
Grad Gets 
Pyle Honor 

A 1943 graduate of Wake 
Forest's "Publications Row" was 
r.amed recently as winner of the 
1957 Ernie Pyle Memorial Award 
given by ~e Scripps-Howard 
newspapers. 

N~il Morgan, a widely-read col
umnist with the San Diego (Calif.) 
Evening Tr_ibune, will receive 
$1,000 in cash and a bronze plaque 
for writing and reporting "most 
nearly exemplifying the style and, 
cr<~ftsmanship" di-splayed by the 
late Ernie Pyle . 

Pyle, one of America's most 
beloved human interest writers 
during World War II, was killed 
in the Pacific while serving as a 
war correspondent. Two awards 
an~ ~iven annually in his memory. 

Morgan, 34, was cited as having 
"a keen eye for significant detail" 
and as a writer whose style "dis
played warmth and interest .in 
people rather than in things." 

A Phi Beta Kappa· graduate of 
Wake Forest, Morgan was editOr 
of The Student during his juniol1 
year and served on the staff of 
Old Gold and Black for three 
years. He was a member of Sig
ma Phi Epsilon and was named to 
Omicron Delta Kappa. 

In addition to his other -pub
lications work here, Morgan also 
found ·time to edit two issUes of 
the student directory and work as 
an 2ssistailt in the news bureau. 

He was a member of the Phil
omathesian literary society, Who's 
Who_ and the College Glee Club. 
Speaking also was one of his 
specialities and · he served as 
Founder's Day speaker for two 
years. 

Feb. 6. edges. They have also earned their "stripes,'' \horizontal velvet r,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
.:__ ___________ _;:__~----,------,----------, ·bars stitched on the upper arms of the sleeves. 

Mia_tni · To_urney Next 
. -

For· Wake Debaters 

Further clues to the gown-wearer's academic identity are fur
nished_ by his thood, although many holders of the bachelor's degree 
do not wear hoods. The width ana -color of the hGod's velvet border 
~how the degree held. 

A two-incih borde-r means a bachelor's degree, while masters' de
grees call for a three-inch border and doctors wear borders five 
inches in width. 

Telephone P A 4-6032 Or P A 4-9887 

El -·Canz Rey 
RESTAURANT 

THE REYNOLDS BUILDING Wake Forest's debate -team will 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~travel to, Miami, Fla., next week r to participate -in the 11th annual 

University of Miami Debate Totir
nament Thursday, Jan. 30, through 

Tournament Feb. 7-8 at _the Col
lege of William and Mary in. Wil
liamsburg, Va. A team- for this 
tournament· has not yet been se.: 
lected, according ·to Pro:f. Shirley. 

The color ·of the velvet border signifies the area of learning ;ith 
which the wearer is associated. The most common areas and colors 
are as follows. 

4th & 'Main Sts., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Your Place For: -
We Sp~cialize 

In Cleaning-
. - • WED piNG -GOwNS 
.. ,e: E:v:;ENJNG-.,DRESSES 

.-: DINNim: JACKETS 
• TAILS' -
e TUXEDO 

Dry Cleaning is Not a 
"Sideline" With Us-

• "ONE DAY SERVICE
ON CASH- -AND CARRY" 

Saturday,_ Feb. L -~ · · 
Representing Wake_ Forest on 

the affirmative team -will be Joe 
Grub-bs and John Alford; on the 
negative-team will be veteran 'de-
baters David Hughes- and Dick 
Burleson.--
- Prof. Franklin R. Shirley, de
bate coach, has said_ that he ex
pects some "very keen: competi
tion" at Miami. The tournament 
will inGlude .such schools as Notre 
Dame, the University of . Pitts-

Three teams entered next week 
at Miami swept -honors here m 
December . when Wake Forest 
played -host to the annual Dixie 
Classic· T9_tii:riamerit. The · Univer
sity of Pittsburg debaters took 
first place -:in the· Classic, while 
the.· University of ·Florida finished 
second and Miami's debaters 
earn~d third place.· 

-- JW I .N· . _ C I Tv turg, Miami, Duke, the- university 
of Florida, . South Carolina, 
Princeton and Harvard. Dry Cleaning Co. , 

A week after the Miami tourna-

The d€baters topic in Miami 
\:-.>ill be "Resolved: that the re
quirement of membership- in a 
labor organi:i:ation as a condition 
for employment should be illegal." 
The topic is the national debate 
query for the year. 

612 W. Fourth .St. ment; ·Wake Forest's team will 
Phone p .A 2-7106 take to the road again to compete The English counterpart of 

~;:;:~~~~~~~~~::~ _in ___ th __ e __ ]a __ ~_rs_h_a_i __ vv __ y_th __ e_-_D_._eb __ at~e __ s_a_n_t_a __ C_la_u_s __ i_s_F_a_t_h_e_r __ c_hri __ ·s_tr.n __ a_s_. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
ALL KINDS OF REP AIRS 

Watches, G.~- Cloeks, Jewelry, 
Ring Restyling, Stones Replac
ed, Lighters, Fountain Pens, 
Razors 

All Work Guaranteed 
Watches, Diamonds, 
And Unusual Gifts 

TEMPLE JEWELRY & GIFTS 
115 S·. Hawthorne Rd. Across 

from Ardmore Post Office 
Ph. P A 5-2902 - . 

PRINTING II • • 

. DIAL PArk 5-3511 

"Pete'~ KEIGER 
PRINTING COMPANY 

410'Brookstown Ave. 

-!JIPHII 
-·-lDJINl 

J.ISALL\ 
WOMAN_ 

I 
'-.lib UUIIIOUD 
. - IISEIDURII.I 

_IIIIBAUAGUI 

'T£cHNICOLo.-' t ACOUIIIBIAriCIUIII1 

Starts • • ., 
WEDNESDAY! 

• WIHSTDN.
THEATER 

__ - FOR DESIGNED HAIRCUTS -
Pin curl permanents or conventional permanents. False hair (pony_ 
tails, chignons, buns, etc.) Slenderizing treatments (spot reduc
tion Ol' all over). Free consultation on any beauty problem. Choose 
the :finest beauty shop in town. 

' -· THE HAIRDESIGNERS 
416 N. 'Spruce- St. Open Evenings Phone P A 42411 

Royal Typewriters 
SALES AND SE:RVICE 

New And Used Typewriters 

1-DA Y SERVICE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS · 

Kelly Typewriter- Co. 
- 618 W. 4TH ST. 

SERVING 
THE BEST 
SINCE 193.1 -

PASCHA~ 
SHOE-REPAIR CO .. 

, BETWEEN THALHil\IER'S 
AND WINSTON THEATER 

Convenient 

Parking· 

P~ompt Service For 
624 W. 4th St. 

PA 3-7373 

PA 5-8381 

White Signifies Arts 
Arts; letters and humanities, white; business administration and 

commercial science, .brown;· economics, copper; education, light 
blue; law, purple; medicine, green. 
~-Mqsiq,_ P~(::p_{lilo_sop_hy, blue;_ science, _golden yellow; physical 

edu'cati&n, sage igreeni ~-ology -9.nd ·divinity, red. --
'!'he colored lining of tlie inside- of the hood comes from the 

official colors of the institution conferring the degree. No two U. S. 
schools use the same color. scheme in their hood linings. 

To the student;"the various colors and costumes may be confusint. 
The ·professors, !however, know what they stand for. 

An e~tra two inches of velvet may signify two extra years o:f 
work and study and ~n additional .blab-of color may mean the 
difference between the University of Maryland and Wake Forest 
College. 

Richards Talks To YDC 
Dr: Claude Richards of the Col

lege's Political Science Depart
ment was guest speaker at the 
Young Democrats regular month
ly meeting Thursday night in the 
cafeteria. 

ing registration and interested stu
dents and faculty men~bers will be 
invited to join. 

Cherry also said that several 
outstanding Democrats and YDC 
le<~ders are being sought to speak 
during the regUlar monthly meet
ings. The group holds meetings 
each first Tuesday night in the 
c<1feteria annex. 

Richards gave an informative 
talk concerning recent trends in 
the Democratic Party, predicting 
that the Sonth will not break 
<~way from the parent par-ty again ~-------------..... 
in the future. -

The meeting marked the first 
o.f several dmner meetings plan
ned for the club during 'the year. DE-ROSE 

Furnishing enter-tainment for 
the group was Angelo Capparelli, 
director of the College band, who 
t~layM several selectiNls on his 
chromatic harp. 

FOR THE BEST 

IN 

-During the meeting president 
Tom Cherry announced plans for 
the club's second semester mem
bership plans. Cherry said that 
members will set up a table dur-

HAIR S~YLING 

924 Burke PA 4-6197 

The Varsity G·rill 
• 

featuring 

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
e MILK SHAKES 

• 
e PIZZA PIE 

and 
A VARIETY OF PLATES 

Curb Service 
OPEN 10 A. M. • 12 MIDNIGHT 

For ~your Convenience 
WE DELIVER ORDERS 

T() THE COLLEGE 
PHONE P A 39324 

U,NDER N:EW MANAGEMENT 

PARTIES - DINNERS - DANCES - BANQUETS 

PATRONIZE. O_G&B ADVERTISERS 

THE COLLEGE INN RESTAURANT 

.. 

AND 

SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
839 REYNOLDA RD. PHONE P A 2-9932 

FOR THE- BEST IN 

. Spaghetti - Pizza - Steaks - Salads _ 

FRED McCOY'S 
JANUARY 

Fashion Clearance! 

-Dresses 
-Coats 
-Suits 
-Furs 
-Sportswear 

What Savings! Long to be remembered •.. a clearance of 
Fred McCoy regular :fine quality fashions.· Do come compare 
the fashion, the fabric, the tailoring ... You'll find that 
your budget ean very well smile at the LOW PRICES! 

•122 W. Fourth St. and Thruway Shopping Center 

COATS, SUITS, FURS 

4TH ST. SHOP ONLY 
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W GA Committee Names Veacs . 'W;hl). Are Greeks H . . N. . .. : ... · SEE BOB DEMSEY-. 

C .b ' By· DOUG GRAHAM . , ave ew 
Valentine Dance om 0 bet.r~~~~t~~:;; ~~np:..1t?e':! ~~~rh~~~~a:;r ~;:,~ c".:'n~ . Promotions! 

(Lambda Chi Ho~se) .... ~ 
For All Your Baking Needs Whether, 
It's For ·Fraternity .Parties Or Individual By BETTIE MOBLEY 1 ~ccording to the Social Standards centra ted studying in hopes of maintaining or raising 

· Committee of WGA. Refreshments . their scholastic averages. Wake Forest coeds and, thelr I will be served in a color scheme 
dates will dance to the music of ~ of 1·ed and pink. Alpha Sigma Phi · 
Winston-Salem. combo at a seml- . Ten men sponsors for the dance A part"' was held Saturday night 1'n """e ~hapter room. 
formal Valentme dance Feb. 14. • 1 t d b the coeds in J """ ~-

. t- were se ec e Y · Alumni Jim Gross and John Barnes visited the chapter last week . The Thrillers, a. group cons1s dormitory house meetings last 
mg of four voc~hsts and a ten- week. 'I'he ten sponsors will escort end. 
piece combo, w1ll play for the to the dance tw0 girls fium each Graduating at the end of this semester are Wayland Hedgepeth, 
girl-ask-boy affair, sponsored by dormitory section and two day stu- Jesse Costner, Bill Davis and Sid Cutts. 
WGA. dent coeds. These boys will be pre-

The middle ballroom of the sented in a figure at the dance. 
Robert E. Lee Hotel has been Jane Aycock, Chairman of WGA 
engaged for the dance, which will Social Standards ·Committee, last 
last from 8:30 p. m. until 11:30 week voiced her satisfaction with 
p. m. Girls will have late :per- a New Year's dance Jan. 3. This 
mission lasting until 12 p. m., ac- was tlle first affair staged by 
cording to Miliis Lois Johnson, coeds after the convention ban on 
Dean of Women. campus dancing. 

Bids will eost $3 per couple. A proposed Sadie Hawkins Day 
Girls may obtain them in the dance was called off in November 
dormitories and at the informa- due to tihe ban. The New Year's 
tion desk in Reynolda Hall after Dance was move<l o:ff c~mpu!? to 
Feb. 3. No bids will be sold at the the Elk's Club. WGA plans ~ow 
door. include a d~nce to be sponl!o:red 

Cocktail dresses will be appro- in connection with the spring-Mag· 
priate attire for the girls and suits noli a Festival, to be held off 
should be worn by- their dates, campt1s. 

Power, ·Emerson 

WC Schedules Play 
Tyrone Power and Faye Erne~-, "Back to Methuselah," a George 

son will appear in Greensboro Feb. Bernard Shaw play, will be a 
25 in a production of "Back to fully-acted presentation, comple~e 
Metihuselah" on the campus of with scenery and effects. It will 
Woinan's College. not be merely a "staged reading;" 

The play will be given in Ay- Co-starring with Power and 
cock Auditorium on the campus Miss Emerson will be Arthur 
at 8:30 p. m. It is to be sponsored Treacher. The Theatre of Woman1s 
by the Theatre of Woman's Col- College is now accepting orders 
iege. for tickets to the performance. 

Dine And Dance 
HILLCREST SUPPER CLUB 

Mon. - Fri. - No Cover Charge Witb Dinners 
Every Sat. - Rock & Roll Combo $2.40 Cover Per Couple 

Highway 158 West 2lt2 :Mi. From City Limits 

BERNITA SHOP 
215 W. FOURTH STREET 

FOR 

LINGERIE - MILLINERY 
AND ACCESSORIES 

BEST IN TAILORING 

Harry Southerland 
Made To lVIeasure Clothes 

Alterations 
624 W. 4th St. PA 2-2013 

STEAKS- SALADS -SPAGHETTI 
UPTOWN or DOWNTOWN 

IT'S ALWAYS 

THE 

PICCADILLY 
RESTAURANT· 

IN THE HEART OF 'I:'OWN 
For 

DELICIOUS FOOD 

SWEET TOOTH? 
BE SURE TO TRY OUR 

ICE BOX PIES 

Why Don't You Let 

ED and RAY'S AMOCO 
SERVICE 

Pick Up Your Car For: 
~ WASHING AND GREASING 
• OIL CHANGE 
• WAXING AND POLISHING 
• ACCESSOIUES OF ALL KINDS 

AFTER WHICH IT WILL BE DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
TO YOUR DORMITORY 

4856 N. Cherry St. 

Winston-Salem P A 3-1903 

Delta Sigma Phi 
Jim Philpott recently pinned Cordie Wingfield of Martinsville, Va. 
Plans are being made for the 

annual &iilor's Ball to· be held 
at Myrtle Beach_ in the spring. 

Signta Phi Epsilon 
Harvey Durham, Thomasville, 

Ga., was elected president of the · 
chapter last week. He will suc
ceed Bob 'Williams in installation 
services tonight. 

Other of~cers elected la~t we~k 
were Bl•yan Fiills, v!ce presidnt; 
Ed Blackburn, secretary; Bill 
Smith, historian; Kivby Beam. 
guard; H. C. Pace, senior mar
shall; Ronnie .Guthrie, junior 
marshall; Willis Rimmer, guide·,· 
and Buster Ledfor,d, examiner. 

Sat\lrday night the chapter held 
its annual Pledge Dance at Shel
ton's Lake. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
De:~ Ho;1cl"Hl::l f!e.rY~~ !lS chaperones. 

HARVEY DURHAM 

A large grollp atte!!qeq U~@ J\t!g~(lr~§ ang Wive~' .Ch1h p.t its 
regular monthly- meeting Wednesd11y night; h1 ~e chapter room. 

Alumni Car~on 'f!l:tlil !illld Em Earnes visited the chapter last 
meek end, I . ~ - -
n ' ....... . ~ . ~-- . 

Kappa Alpha 
The fraternity enjoyed an informal party Saturday night at the 

College Inn. · 
Alumnus Don Edwards recently pinned coed Nancy Coley. 
Bo Kitchin !l,nd Jeff Helms have been a.ccepted to Bowman Gray 

· Medical School. 
Gary- Daniels has been accepted by the Dental College of Virginia. 
Alumnus Richard Day recently visited the chapter. 

Kappa Sigma 
A gangster party was held at the house Saturday nig"Jht. 
Glenn Clark and Lloyd Harrison have been accepted by Bowman 

Gray Medical School. 
David Hughes and Joe Weston received national Kappa Sigma 

awards l'ecently, 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
A masquerade party was held Saturday night at the Winston

Salem Policemen's Pistol Club. 
Alumni Bill Pearce, -Bill Yarborough and Rod Beals recently 

visited the chapter. 

Sigma Chi 
A sweater party was held last week end for the brothers .and 

pledges. 
Barbara Safriet, pinned to Dick Odom, was serenaded by the 

chapter last week. 
Vernon Floyd pinned Mary Ann Townsend of Salem College. 

Sigma p·i 
Alumni Jim. Hall, Henry Hester, Ted Russ and Steve Strawn 

visited the chapter last week. 

Theta Chi 

Bob Edison recently pinned Catherine Treadway of Gastonia. 
Bill Kirk has become engaged to coed Nancy Tuttle. 
Help '\Veek was recently observed by the pledges. One feature 

of the week was the brothers-pledges basketball game, which w'as 
won by the brothers. 

Jack Carter has been elected to serve as the new IFC representa
tive. Also elected as officers for the second semester were Jack 
Carter and Bill Perry, co-rush chairmen; Bill Kirk, treasurer, and 
Dick Johnson, pledge marshall. 

Otis Sizemore has been accepted by the University of North 
Carolina for g~aduate studies in zoology. 

WE HAVEN/T 
SEEN A 

WHALE IN 
WEEKS! 

By JIM TURNER ·Orders You'll Get :The Best Quality And 
Eighteen officers and 12. master Lowest Pri~es Through ' 

sergeants in the Wake Forest 

ROTC ·corps were promoted re- --K,ENT B· "'.· ·''·K:ERY· i, 
cently. All those receiving the ~ _ 

promotions are senior military stu-·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dents. 
Row land Thomas, commander of 

the cadet corps, was promoted :to 
full colonel frm · the ra:r,k of lieu-
tenant colonel. · / 

Moving up to the rank of lieu
tenant colonel in the local Battle 
Group were Jerry Perkins and Tip 
J-ohnson. Receiving the rank of 
major were Warren Ellis and Jim 
Hobbs. 

The following were p~·omoted to 
captain: Ben Averette, Lloyd 
G:uTison, Paul K,eJJ,11edy, George 
Yiast, Lonnie Srnith, and Bob 
Williams. · 
Advan~ing to the r~mk of first 

lieutenant we1·e Sam Butle~, Jim 
Dalrymple,· Eddie Moore, Bob 
Northcutt .. Eddie Ladd, Jim Har
rell lMld Bruce Smathers. 

New second lieutenants· are P. 

... Exclusive 
:4g,nt 
:~for 

.;.John: Roherls 
_;..,Wake':forest Rings. 

- . --

· C. Barwick, Hank Bowers, Billy 418 w. 4th ST. 

Cobb, Bob Hedrick, Jolin Horton, ~=====================P=A=3::-1:9:3:9:. ~ Luther Johnson, Gerald Taylor, -
June Wolfe,· Parrish Clodfelter, 
Sainmie Houser, Jim Jenkins and 
Sandy Tuten. 

Medical Test 
. ' 

Set· For May 
Students planning to apply for 

admission to a medical college in 
che fall of 1959 have been adyi§e<l 
to take the Med!<\al •QolJege A<l
missions Te!l1; May ~. 

The tes'(; will be jl.'iven here on 
the campus May 3, and also Oct. 
14. 

. PATRONIZE OG&B ADVERTISERS 

JHRU;.WAY tv;. AND. 
, ---APPI:IANCE .CO. 

.. 
·RCA AND ADMIRAL 

HI-FIDELITY HEADQUARTERS FOR 
· WINSTON7S,ALEM 

OPEN NIGHT~Y TIL 9. P. M. 

Easy Terms 
The Educational Testing Ser- ;,... _____________________ .;.... ___ ....,: 

vice, which prepares and adminis- :piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiil 
ters the tests, has announced that I 
scores from tests made May 3 will 
be available to medical colleges 
early next fall, when most ~:;chools 
begin s-electing their ne~t first
year class. 

The admissions test will also 
be given Oct. 28 of this year, but 
results will ·not ·be available to 
medical sC'hQols in time for them 
to <'!onsider the scores of students 
applying for admission in 1959. 

Copies of the bulletin of infor-' 
mation and application blanks ar_e 

, Gins- FOR ALL~: OCCASIONS 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS- SILVE~ 

LUGGAGE • CHINA 
GOLD JEWELRY FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

410 North 
Spruce St. 

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR SERVICF. 

McPHAIL'S Thruway 

available from pre-medical ad- -~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ visers £>r may be obtained from = 
the Educational Testing Service, 

· Shopping Center ~ 

20 Nassau St., Princeton, N. J. 
Completed applications for the 

test must reach the Testing office 
by April ~9 ·and Oct. 14, respec
tively for the May 3 and Oct. 2S 
administrations. 

Stewart Buick Co. 
USED CARS 

Cor. 1st &' Broad Sts. 
USED CAR DRIVE-IN 

133 N. Main St. 
Buy Where Yon Can 
Count On The Cars Being 
e CLEAN 
e RECONDITIONED 
• READY 

Compare, That's All 
We Ask! 

" 

Enjoy 
perfecl iit.·and up~to-date 

. styling in RENTED formalst 
Cboose ·frolll ~large'·Stocb • .newly ityled, lit
excellent condition! :Freshly cleaned anct 
. . · to peifection, yo~>'llloak 

smCirt. i:omforta!>la- oncJ pay little, for . 
:·our rented ·formatsf All_~~~ All __ *ea. 

TOP CLOTHING CO. 
~19 N. MAIN ST. 

HOURS: 7-10 WEEKDAYS 
8-DARK SUNDAYS 

--~ ....... -- .~--~:~i!"::: .. ,1- ·-· ---·-·· 
f MATES~·DIG·77fATNEWCRUSH-Pil(J(JF80X ~ 

-~--..-._.-,.J -- --

...... __ _ R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.;' 

YIIN~J2!!·~lli~: ~.! ~) 
. ...oi 
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B; 'CARTE~ HEDRICK 

Bones Says Tearn 
Wiit .:Bou~ce Back 

. Last Tuesday night, after watching! his squa~ go 
qowri :tO i 81-72. Io~s-:to Clemson,, Coach Horace (Bones) 
li:C.Kiniiey. predif!ted ~hat "Wetll bounce back like a 
rubber, ball:" That's the same· prediction the D.eacon 
ln'f:n1tcir ihade Eiadier in the season. . ' 

Ftqsh _ Cag·et~ 
Lose Toughie 
To- Campbell . 

The Wake Forest yearlings, 
suffering from a case of bad tim
ing, Ios't their fourth game of the 
season rast Tuesday night to 
Campbell Junior College, 72-65 .. 

The Deaclets neve were able to 
find the basket as they sank only 
21 of 73 shots-' for an average of 
28.7%." They were behind 
throughout the contest, manaemg 
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Odell-Matthews Motors 
DeSoto -Plymouth 

. GOOD SELlECTION OF 
GUARANTEED USED CARS 

638 W: 4TH &T. PA 2-0311 

... 'The :ii~sf.predii:tion came after Wake lost to North Carolina at 
\ · tnSpei .Hiil by E\. ·humiliating sco~;e, 71-45. And sure enough the 

Deacons did iiilunce back to trounce South Carolina and Virginia 
:. a~ii; gl~e _.Ciemson a. ~oth and nail fight before bowing. , 

If ·McKinney's la~est prepi,ction ~s as correct as that first orte, 

to pull ahead only once. with 7:45 c ' 1. " remaining in the fir~t half. Tha e H t I 
frosh tied the score three times in aro 1.0 .. ·I 0- e 
the second period but were not 

·able to gain an advantage. 
Dave Adkins and Alley Hart B:_.., ' b s· h 

'I 

,, 

· there're- going to be· some ·hot nights in the old Coliseum ·in "early 
Febriuiry. • 

A littie~ re.view. will beii: us. out. Opening with one of tlie green
est\,s.!lua_d!i ~l.l ~!L -po~er~nc~, ¥c~il:mey's hardwood . men. took ;;i 
dismal 2-5 wo~-Ioss r~ord in the' tough· ,Dixie Classic. Here the;y: 
~urprised ev~~f.9,ner hr ·t~~i#g._ ~n:c~ . .l~riquesne, giving State a bad 
scare and losmg DUke m an overtrme. . . . · 
. Erithlisiiism ran· bigll'. Everette· Case, of State said, "They'll give 
"P!eiity /;£ .io·~~ _iea~s . ~o#Ie trouble ,up at Winston-Salem. Then . it 
came. >Carolina's Tar Heels played almost errorless ball to give the , 
Deacs their worst loss' iD. recent years. · 

"We'l~ .bounce back," was the McKinney quote. South Carolina 
visitecl' Winston-S.aiEmi' the next weel(. ·.And the Deacons scored their 
higheSt point total, of iihe sea!ion, 'displaying a crowd-p)easing fast 
break.-. Virginia ~arne t;yo days later. Again Wake u~ed the fas.t 
break to hit' 81 tallies. 

No Yokel . .;.;_; Swim ·Win 
• ~-....... a"\o ··~' t -. •; •~ ', 1 · • '•' I. .,_ • 

. ~JJ.t last l'u~~day WAS. when the big show was played. Clemson's 
Vince Yokel (pronounci:)~_Y!):keU. pr~ved to be, anything but a yokel 
with- a. basketball, ripping the nets for 30 points ..before fouling out 
with 7:3"3 re'mamilig in the tilt. 

Wake' again em:iJlol'ed ilie fast break. Tl1i~ time it was close before 
friii, iiiJ.iiar:i W:fiicli gavii :Maryland: it~ only loss squeezed out a final 
victory. . 

Fans who mig:&:£ not nave ~oy_ed. watclnng 'the C011te!;lt still saw 
the ,bes~ ~ow· of. t'lie y_ear __ At one .. ehd of the c91i~eu'~ sat McKinney 
with water b'ucket; Sittihg at' the other end of 1lhe floor ~aS Tiger 
Coach Press Maravich with towel. · 

Befor~ th;e game jStarted both were quiet, even walking onto the 
eourt arm-iil-arin. That stpry quickly ended witlh the tip off. Theri 
it was Maravich cllewiJig .. on. ,h;is _, tow.el, throwing it in .the air, 
dancing jigs and waVing the remains of his towel. As soon as he 
took his seat Mc~inney, w9uld p~p up,_1loll~r ''HANDS,'' sigh, grab 
his forehead' as if to swoon and get a big dipper of water" 

Thursday nigh£ tlie eagers pl!iyoo a benefit' game for BUrlington'~ 
~-~~P~l~,-~;.a}:ts~~,.!'!l};~."c;Irive, with Coaeh Charlie Bryant's fresh-
-~- f!!l;l'Vl.~g_a!l. opp,os1t1pn. . · . .. . . 

Last. Saturday: a.'ftetnoori was a big day for the College's swim~ 
ming team as_ i~.- won _lj:s fir.st :meet Jn .history • .,Clemson was the 
loser -but they took tlie corites~- down to. tlie wii'e. Actual~y th~. 
Tigers were ahead: until the last· eVent.. ' -

shared -Wake's. scoring honors for · · · ·' · · 
the night with 20 apiece. :Fennel . ar , e··r · . o· p 
collected 7, Holbrook, 6; Wilner; 
5; Steel, 5; and Newsome, 2. 

Coach Charlie Bryant h'ad CREW CUTS AND FLAT. TOPS A SPECIALTY 
pra1se for· several of .his players. 3 SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU! 
"I think that for the depth we 
·have, the team is as good as· any Phone·PA 2-3615 
·w·e've played." When a1:ked about !...-~---------...;.---------------...1 
Adkins, he commented, "Dave 'is 
one of our fastest men. He has :---------..;.. ________________ ..;.._ 

WEN];> ELL CARR goes· up for' a rebound in action during Tuesday 
night's game with Clemson. Looking on is Wak~s-Dave Bui!il (:right) 
while Tigers Wa:It Gibbons (53) and Ed B:rinli:ley are tip in tlie air 
over the loose~ ball. Clemson won.: 82-71. (Grigg Photo by Reel). 

Mural Basketball 

about as much dete,·mination· and 
puts as much effort into the· game 
as anyone I have seen. Adkins 
has the physical qualities for a 
good back-court man. He only 
needs to develop the jump shot 
to become a great guard." . . 

"Steele will be a real. good_play
er 1.vhim he has become seasoned . 
He is a big boy and has a lot of 

SINCE 1S29 STUDENTS MEET AT . 

MORRIS SERVICE 
.. .. . 

401 )V. FOURTH STREET 

SANDWICHES - SODAS -SNACKS 
' ' , speed for his size. Jel'l'Y has the 

' ' . ' - biggest heart I have ever seen. NEXT TO 'CAROLINA THEATER 

Sig'·.s· ·Lea. d Frat League ~:~t~~~~;\~~g~~a~ ~~as~:·------------------------
. inilllies on both legG," Bzyant 

Intramural basketballe-rs will Independent play with an unble- stated. ---'----, -.-.----------------:..-----
take tiine out for exam5 during mished 6-0 mark. . Hart was another sick man on =-----.;..~.;.. _______ ..., ____________ ~ 
the next nv.o week3, hut the Action last week in the Frat the court last Tuesday night: He (··: m ..... el. ·"··· a.w· · ''n'··' s·._ ... ~~:.h· .... ,:.,.,,·., .l'·nc·· · .•.. ft-enzied race will resume Feb. 4 League saw, high-flying Sigma had been ill with a bad cold for . _ .. 
in both Fraternity and Indepen- Chi edge Kappa Alpha, 28..;.26, ·.several days. . 
derit leagues.. while· Kappa Sigma trampled : Bryant summed up the losses tP 

Sigma Chi's basketballers re,. Aipha Sigma Phi, 44-14. Pi Kappa .the. Carolina ft:osh and. Campbell "HOME OF LOW PRiCES" 
mained. undefeated last week and ·Alpha d~feated. Sigma Pi, 34-26, with: "Our lack of depth has hurt 
ar~. standing atop the Fraternity and Lambaa 'Chi Alpha thumped us because we were .unable to 
League standings with a '6-Q re- Theta Chi. 3{)-'19. . . . . , ·substiiute a5 w~.warited to. Steele. 
cord. In . intramural. hand,ball, .Eddie .and.. Hart's s'idmeiiSes didn't helP, 

Nearest con ten de~ fo{ the Si&S· 4~<i .JI¥>Ved i.l!tp:. the finais by ,uS any." . 
are Sigma Phi Epsilon and ~ def~ting Al Baker 21"'2 and -21-:- . . . .. , • , . • . . . •. 
Kappa A~pha, tled for second l.Q,. He w,ill play the. :W~~r of a . .The .. I~dia~ Jl!ducat1on .M.in1stq 
place .wi,th:,5- i slates. g~~ ·· schedul~ .. ~Is.. wee~. be- has made EngliSh the seeo11.~ ; .. ~-

In the Red division of the .In- .twee!} . .John Schultz and Bradley ~age,-_in. the. eoun.t,ry's ;untverst
de~dent LeagUe botll. the Gym Cameron for tli& ail-camPuS 'ties: .FirSt;.:wfU oe Hindi,' the maiD 
Dandees .. an,c:f the ~lden RocketS championship. tndian language. 
are ~a,inoijng along . with perf~ 

l.'ec0t:d5. The Mooi>i:ram. crub's 
qUint Ieads the 131ack divisioz{ ot 

,· ' . -

· Tiie s'coreboard. 

T)rpewri'ters · _ 
· . , (~p~ght ,&;. J?Q'rtables) 

Binoculars (All Sizes) ____ _ 
tta:a:ios & P6c)ri6~aph:a ____ _ 

' .. 
·Luggage:. , 

JYie~'ti z~&~ite*'~ <N~~:>- --~ 
Ladtes 3-Pc. set (New) 

$29.95Up 
3.951Jp 
9~95tJp 

12.5o 
14.95 

::~ .. I· 1" """';,· ........ .. 

. "M~y To Loan Oil ARytllling Of,"~~~";. 
16 ~·4TH ST. PHONE PA. 2-4i7. 

'f"!•.·> s'!' .... ~,. 1,,. ,.,., ..•. ., ..•. ~ ...... ~ .. "":f' 

The squad afmos:t 'took it~ first win ,the day bdore at ·RsJeigh, 
losing 45-40 . to State. And it appeared-' that the same result was 
fOrthCOming with ·'OJ~msoh holding•.8,'·41-38.leading,-going into"th~ 
4{1Q-yard free: ~tyl~ re~Y\ a seven-point event. - : . 

_ ... ;E~!~s~# :~P.~k~~es, L~) ~0.:?~~ ~-~~_or 
. Clemson"s fourtli' man actually fiiiiS!lled. ab'eid of anchor ~~ Bob 

Ike JJ~ing Good itJb 
'.Most Students.- Thi·nk 

o'ver (i~-haii 'i)f A~ericari col:.· settled the problems in the Middl~ . 
.It.g~ .$tn4en~ feel t_}u~t P_i-e;'ident East." 

... 

Talbert and another swim loss se~med ·comple~. But. then came an 
• announcement by a.ju'age disclosing _that· Clemson had been disquali:. 
' fled 0,1! the last lap when' itS an~or man failed to -~ach a relay 
! point befC?t:e. t'\ll'!l.ing · ~ou,nd .. for the flnish. · · 
~ With tlie iirinouncemeiit came 8: splash as the tank men threw , · ! Coach Leo Ellison iltto Reynolds Pool to celebrate a y.•ell earned 
' vietory. . ' 

I~ Football :captain Eddie Moore received the Carolina Theater's an
nual "Most Valuable Football Player" award during halftime cer~
monies . of the Wake·~ Forest~lemsiil:l basketball . game Tuesday as 

. Deac; gridders showeCi etheh~ appreciation· for a. job well done by 
Moo:re .t · · · · 

,.A~~~o~~~ p~seitt~~J by . i~e th_eat~r, . the aw~rd ~inner i~ picked 
··br: h1s teamm9:tes . m a. ,s7cret ballot. Only Coach Paul Amen knew 
·.~e re&ults until Tuesday_. U. ·:~. Rice; .U.'J.eater man·ager made the 
presentation. · · ·. · 
.. Last Y~l!lr's ~wa,rd .went .to All-American Bill Barnes, who was 
on hand ·for Tuesday's presentation. · · 

Moore, a 5-:-11, .195-pound senior from Charlotte, ~3S one of the 
ma~tays in the Wake. line all .year. and· was a starter in every 
game during his junior and senior years. · 

U:smilly lost in game write-up~ of offensive players Moore called 
defensive siirziills: But against-Virginia, a-le picked· up. ~ bio~k~d kick 
to run 32 yards ·for a touchdov;n, his only TD of :his high school 
or eollege career. 

• • • • 'Most_ Valuable Player' • • • , 

MUS·IC 

Frat~r:slfty League . 
Sigma Chi 28, l,l;appa Alpha 26. 
Kal?pa Sigi:na 44, Alpha Sig 14. 
J;>i Kappa' ~lJjha 34, Sigma Pi 26. 
L,.'lmbd~ . Chi Alphci' :W, Theta 

Chi 19. . 

Ei&enbower has· been doing a good . Ike 'GoCld . Leader~ . 
job as o.ur chi.ef executive. Among the reasons for a "good" 

Accordin'f ,to a poll. ,conducted rating was one ·b)/ a sophomore 
by Associated Collegiate Press, coed at Wayne State Uni-versity 
;:;5 per cent of today's college stu- who feels the "country has proS
dents feel the President is dding I}ered" and that Ike is "a good 

Independent 
Hunter Hor~s 30, 

League a 5ob ·which is. at .. least ."good.'' leader," . 
Delta Sig B There is generally a more fa- A University of·Vermont senior 

18. 
PiKA C 38, Preachers 30. 
Monogram Club ·33, Taylor 
PiKA B 35, Pu;npers 33. 

League Standings 

Fraternity League 
Sigma Chi ·----------- 6 
SigJ'Y!:a Phi ~><silon ______ s 
Pi K:uma Ahha .-------· 5 
La~1.bda Chi Alpha·------- 4 
K>!pDa Sigma·----------- 3 
Kappa Alpha ----------· 3 
:o~lta Si~ma Phi·-------- 2 
SiFPna Pi ---- ------- 2 
Alpha Si~ma Phi -------1 
Theta Chi --------------- o 

Ind~penden·t "Red" 
GYm D:~ndees ---------· 5 
Golcl,en R~kets----------· 5 
PiKA B.----------------· 4 
Davis .. ------------------3 
Young Gentlen'\en -------· 2 
Fresbm;on Pumuers ------· 2 
K'lnpa Sigma B ·--------- 0 
Alpha Kappa Psi ________ 0 

Independent "Black" 
Monogram 'Club -------- 6 
Tayior - ___ _ --------- 4 
Phi .EPsilon Kappa·------· 4 
Legal Thgles ------------ 2 
Hunter' Horses ---------- 3 
Delta Sig B. -------------· 1 
Pii~ C ----------------- 1 
Prea~hers . _ ·------------ 0 

LENWOOD AMMONS 

voi:able attitude among the college feels the job being done by Mr .. 
mt>n interviewed than among Eisenhower is only fair because 

27. coeds. Nearly 60 per. eent of the "His poor health is a handicap.~' 
· men rated Eisenhower's' pei-form- 'Many of. those answering the pol~ 

ance good or better, while just gave a rating of "fair" because 
slightly over 50 per cent of the hlley felt that the president has 
coeds did l!O. Similarly. the_ p.ro- dqne nothing either strikingly _good. 
poi1ion of "excellent" ratings was or bad. , 

0 substantially higher on the part A-mong the minority of students 

1 
of the men interviewed· t.'lan who felt that the president is do-

. a.mong coeds. . . ing a poor job ·was a Tyler Junior 
1 The question asked a: repre- College freshman who said, among 
3 senta.tive samnling o.f ' students' other things; "The president has 
: il,Cross the' nation. was: ' made the u. s. integration prob-
4 "Ori the Whole, how .would. you lem to? big.'' 

4 rate the job 'Qeing don~ .by. J'resi~ -===:::::=========:.' 
4 dent Eisenhower? Woura you' ra"te· t 
7 it exeellent,. good, . only fair, or Orders Prepared te Taite Out 

ra~! ~~~:it15;'hy?" New Asia Restaurant 
0 Hen women Total lftc. 
o . Excellent ...... 15% 9 'i'c 13o/'c 
1 Good ........... - .(2'1(. -'2 '1c -'2% Our Chi.nese Falllily Dinners 
2 F-air .............. - 29% 32% SOo/o A1.·e The Talk' Of The Town 
3 Poor ....... _. ..... 11% i5% 18% LUN""H · 
3 Undecided .... 3% 2o/.. 3% DIN;ER ........ ._ .......... 65c 
4 Reasons given . for rating the · · , .... ._ ..... ;, ... _ 9.5c 
4 president's job "excellent" varied I W. D. Tarn, Manager 

. Valentine· Dance 
EL CAM REY RESTAURANT 

FEATURING BILL JEFFRIES~ FAMdus TV ST.-\R 
$3 Per Person - Resenations Limiteci. 

Students Interested Contact: 

Ace Attractions 
great1y. A Wayne Staj.e Univer- · 
sity sophomore felt the president Phone PA 4-1356 3i5 W. 5tb St.. Main Post Office Box 1024 Greensboro, North Caroliaa. 

o l'(as doing an excellent job "be- ;~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 cause. of his attempts- to improve ~-v...o-.N/~..o ::::::::::cxr...c=~J'"J'"J-'..o"'_,.._,.._,.._,._,._,...,_.,..,._,..,....~~.&l"'..ooo-/~..o"'Al"'~..ool 
1 the position of the businessman · • 
1 and because of tlie civil rights bill. 

2 Also, because of his devovion to s T A L E y 4) s 
5 his job.'' A f1·e~1lJnan at Juniata I • 
5 College .rated the president's per-! . 

· A. C. MOTSINGER; JR 

6 Iorman~e .. "e~c~ne~~~. ~ec~use_.,~~e\11 ·Charcoi;,[ Steak House 
'' " ... ·. I "Select Your Steak And See It Cooked" 

AMMON'S ·.,l SPECIALIZING IN CHARCOAL BROILED 

ESSO Servicenter 
Welcome Wake Forest Stdde'rits 

And F.amily · 

·I STEAK AND SHI.SKABOBS 

Under The Personai Supervision Of 
Lawrence Stdey And Ken Cheek 

Of ·All Publishers 
KING • SELMER. ows Emerge~cy AAA Servic:~ 
BAND INSTRUMENTS NEAR TfiE ENTRANCE TO w AKE-I<'OREST COL LEG!! il 0 A ·D s E R vI 0 E I CONTINUOUS'SER'VlCE FROM 11 A. l\1.- 12 P.M. 

s.··.e.·.,.P ... ark M_ . usic_- .(o. TiRES. ACCESSORIES- BATTERIES For Reservations And Information Call PA 3-8631 
- - 12QO Reynolda Road Corner Robin Hood Road 2000 R ld R d 

J_.6_2_~_w_·. __ F_O_U_R_TH ________________________ P_A __ 3_·2-2-41~----~------------P-B_O_N_E __ 5--2-68-l----------------~J~~ 
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Cagers Will Take Re~t 
After Loss To Clemson 

HEAD CHEERLEADER Vern Pike's aid-de-camps help eoetlle 
his abrasions anti' injuries while recuperating i~' Baptiat.Hoa
pital from an automobile accident. Jean Faulkner pretenda 
to ·take his pulse, while .Marlene McLamb (left) look• on. 
Pike, a senior from Bloomfield, N. J., is. expected to be GUt 

of cheerleader action for. several weeks from Ilia i:ajuriel. 
(Grigg Photo). 

Licking their wounds from a hard-foU'ght 81-72 loss to 
Clemson Tuesday night, Wake Forest's cagers will take 
this week off for their semi-annual contest with examina
tions, as Coach Horace (Bones) McKinney and assistants 
Al DePorter and Charlie Bryant plan strategy for the 
Deacons' path to the ACC Conference Tournament in 
:Raleigh March 6-8. 

Tied with South Carolina for 
.seventh place in league standings, 
Wake will return to action Feb. 1 
with Duke's Blue Devils visiting 
Memorial Coliseum for the first 
of three conference contests for 
McKinney's crew. 

Following Duke will be home 
ocontests with Maryand ahd North 
Carolina before the Deacs take to 
the road. Wake will be seeking 
:revenge against all three clubs 
;for d~feats administered earlier 
.U:t the season. 

Budd Leadil 
The Deacons now •have a record 

t>f five wins, and nine losses for 
the overall season. They are 2-5 in 
AOC play. 

Center Dave Budd continues to 
lead the squad offensively with a 
1.6.4;average, s~ond only to Caro
lina s Pete Brennan and Virginia's, 
~erb Busch in Conference stand
.mgs. 

Olin. Broadway, only non-sopho
:mo:t;e in the starting lineup in the 
last three games, ranks second 
with a 12.9 mark. Guard George 
Ritchie has a 11.1 average with 
Charlie Forte next at 6.4. Capt. 
Wendell Carr has a 5.6 mark and 
Twig Wiggins is at 5.1. 
M~~nney 'has little to say con

eerrung the .. Clemson loss. "A team 
dominated by sophomores is bound 
io play a few bad ball games," he 
~ys, "and that's what happened 

AU-TO 
.-Insurance 

ag-ainst Clemson. Our defense· was 
bad and we were not hitting on 
cur easy shots.'' 

Yockel Hot 
Tuesday nigh~ a red-hot Vince 

Yockel kept the Tigers in front of 
ihe Deacs as the Clemson ace hit 
30 points before fouling out with 
over seven minutes remaining. 
That total tied a Coliseum record 
held by Letty Davis and UNC's 
Lennie Rosenbluth for points in a 
single game. 

Wake took an early 9-6 lead 
before Clemson tied the score at. 
12-12. From that ·point on the 
Tiger stayed ahead, holding a 38-
Sl halftime margin. 

Following intermission, a charg
ed-up band of Deacs cut the score 
tc. 46-45 midway the final period 
be! ore Y ockel got loose to pull the 
·~igers away. A full court press" B Ch T. . 
in the last minutes proved useless unn, ipman J.mprove 
a& Ed Brinkley 'and · Doug Hoff- ~------_..:;:__ _____ ....;::c.._ __ _ 'I 
man .took over the Clemson attack . 

Budd lead Wake, scoring with 
23 points. Ritchie followed ·with 
1 7 markers. Others hitting in 
double figures were Broadwa; 
with 13 and Forte •~ith 10. 

Thursday night reserve Ken Cox 
tallied 18 points to lead the squad 
to a 98-14 exhibition win over th~ 
freshmen in a Burlington benefit 
'tilt. Alley Hart was higb man .for 
the Deaclets with 27. 

Monogram Club 
Plans Painting 

Swiinniers Lose To Davidson 
I 

By DAN CHURCH took first place in the 100-yard them a tumbl!:!," said the coach. 
·Although the Wake • Forest freestyle and second place in The Deacon mentor also lad 

freestyle relay team won its the 220-yard freestyle. Henry -..\ords ·of praise for Steve Os-
second consecutive race and se- Snow placed third in the 200- borne, a local insurance agent 
vera! individuals made fine show- yard butterfly, and Ernie lUarsh- . and former swin;::ming star for 
fngs, the tankmen lost their burn took third in the 290-yard the University. of North Care-
fourth meet to Davidson Wed- , breaststroke. Ena. Ellison· said that Osborne 
nesday. · C-hris Glenn and Thomas Me- ''has been very nice. Just for his 

Bill ·Chipman took first pi«~e Clure grabbed second und third own fun, ·he· has worked with 
in the diving competition for places in the 440-yard freestyle, th€ divers and with the. ·boys 
the third straight time, and with Alex. Willis placing th:rd who get. behind. Steve has dune 

When fans turn out to see Jim Bunn won the 200-yard in the 50-yard freestyle. The · a lot for the team's morale.'' 
·wake's next basketball game here backstroke. winning freestyle relay team First Win 
\'.ith DUke University Feb. 1, they ,<;:o.ach Leo Ellison called Bunn was composed of Bo Elmo1·e, ·Last Saturday the tankmen 
;.'-'ill· see several changes in Me- his most improved , swimmer, Willis, ·Talbert and Glenn. won their . first meet, 45_41 
rnorial Coliseum's playing floor, saying that he ''swims · faster Ellison com m en t e d tbl?,t · victory ·over Clemson. Talbert 
it was announced last week., every time he hits the water. "Davidson had a big squad copped first place in the 220-yard 

In a project sponsored by the HP promises to be a, real horse which Iiurt us. Talbert," ,be said, ,freestyle and the 100-yard free-
Monogram Club, portiol)s o.f the when he gets his stroke straig!lt- "has bee~"~o ·good all along, arid n:yle. Chipman placed first in 
"Coliseum .. floor are being painted £ned out.". Sno= has lowered his time on the d1'v1'ng n n.+ t d El · 

F · ,J·n the Colleg. e's· · colors. The ,"'lan · '"" · ~o res • an more 
0. r· You f. "' In· ·the 54-32 loss Bob. Talbert the · butterfl:v •.. "He should zive c· a· me 1•n' second · th 50 d 

itctually· sta;rted last year but .de-· ~ . In · e -yar 
. ' toils could not . J:ie worked: out . . . 0 • • • ' • freestyle. " 

Jt. is.your """ketboJk W 4 would G u 13 D A hl W.i.ll'' t "k th' d 1 . h 
like to pr;~t by the' ;utomo• until now.. . . rou~ . onors C~C0ll t e~es 50-' diS 00 lr p ace In t..e' 
b'J Plans call for· thft center Jump . . . . • :-;ar freestyle and. the 1~0-

I e ·insuraru:e we write. We ~ d f 1 1 
like to give·you as bro~d a <'ircle to be_yainted.~old··.with:a· V ·.b· '-,.~~ rJi··.~: . . ·Get AC.C· Awards . Yar. reesty-e.,Sno.w-.andMarsh-· 
pelicjr as possible .. For instance black.WF monogram mscn~.,}~ .~• 00t Q ~ eam · , . . , . . . ... burn placed· second and .third 
~uto insurance with .M line,. the area from ·the free throw ; . '. .. ' .. , F ]:J.;'~h. Gr d . : ·' in t~e 20():..yard butterfly in,l 
Payments that pays :doeto"r'"'an.<;AdOI"H •. t?' the ouh>f--bounds lin~·,;'"-?P . A ba~qu,eqn. ·:nol;ior. ~f the; 1!)57 : . or ... ~. . a . es ' the 200-yard breaststroke. 
hospital bills when you or,mem· lie·pamted blacl;c~. . . ·football teax:• was giyen at the·w .. : . · . .' . ·. Bunn grabbed 'second place 'in. 
liers of your family are iniured To top Dff the new decorations ~- ·. ReynoJds Gymnasium Wednes- ARtlalnl ticert. Coaifi,sttConfe!:r:ce H~~-:- the . 200-yard . bM:kstroke, and 
while ridinz ill any au~mobile 'l one-foot., wide black band will ·day night sponsorea ·l.iy:the, Sports or o e . ca es were .pre~~ Glenn and McClui·e took second 

'
br if struck by one. Y.our. policy be .painted along the out-of- and Athleti~. Commjttee of the. ed to .13 v··'Y~e Fo~st varsity . &nd th!rd in the 440-yard fre~-

:-::>un_," lines . Win t Sal .. · .. Cha. be. f C athletes dunng half-time at .. th.e st.,le. · can also pa.y a weekly income ~- ....., · · s on- em m r · o om- W k F t-:.cl ~ 
whlle yau are laid up. 'Is YOUR Bob Winioams is: chairman · of merce. · . . ' · . • · a e <?~ . emson II a ~ e Although no freshman meets 
polky that way? the Monog,~m·· Club committee. . Dr .. R.· L. W2.11 Jr., chairman of Tclesdn· . orday_erru~t .. ot. ea: ·r·

11
. ·th· ·.es. · e .c~-tl.-fi- are. sched~led, several yearlili~;S 

which is working Orl the project.· the committee, stated that the ~· ;~,re. working hard fOl' the Nvrth 
According to Williams permission banquef was· given far the pur .. cates, the .atl,}l,etes had to .mrun:. Carolina Jnvitational Open at. 
has beE'n secl•rE'CI from the mana- pose of recognizing the splendid t:Iin "B" av~rages during the Chapel· Hill February 24. Th ~Y 
'!'er of ·the coliseum and WF's ath- sportsmanship and fighting spirit 1956-57 school year. · . are Ronnie T.h om p son~ .Jue 
letic department and painting will of the 1957 squad. Assist.nt Dean Edwi!I G. Wil- Chandler, Paul Jacobs, Joel 
be:~ this week. Tully D. Blair, ·president of the son,·made the presentatio:lS to the Dugan, Johnny Dupree and Cole-BLACK 

Insurance )lgency 
19SQ Faea.lty Drive N. W. 

Te.te~llone l'a. 5-735\l. 

The College may help with the Willston-Salem Chamber of Com- eight undergraduates: Wendell man Clark. · 
Droject by furnishing painters for r:1er<.;e, servoo as master of cere- Carr, basketball: Dickie Odom, 
the changes. monies. Entertainment included basketball; John ·Reed, basketball: .• ------~:-------. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver (D·Tenn.) 
sent out 40,000 Ch1•istmas cards in 
1957. 

popular songs sung by coed Bobbie William S. Cobb. track; BID· OUR SPE.CL~LTY: 
Hill and a down act by the. Wake Lovingood, bnseball; Dick Frazier, Pizza Pies 
Forest Deacon, Bill Shepard. track and. crQ!'s-<'ountry; Wesley Charcoal Steaks 

The 27 lettermen were ·present- Keith, track; and Tommy Carlton, Italian Spa;ghetti 
ed with engraved gold foot- Jr., wrestling. REYNOLDA GRILL 

Grapplers Gain Upset;' 
. . 

Tie· State's Wolfpack·· 
By JEB DA V:IS . ton . ("WF)· won by a. forfe~t ~er · 

Wake's Deacons a.nd :the Wolf- Magean ·in the 123-pound. class. 
pack!rom N. C. State fought to Fields (State) won by forfei~ iD 
a 16-16 tie Thursday in a wrest- the 130-pound division. In the 117-
ling match at .Raleigh. pound class, Will~amson (WF) de-

The grapplers suffered again cisioned Troutman; .10-4, and ][or
because of the lack of a man 1n ton (WF) wo:q by a. fo~eit ill thit 
the 130-pound dass. They have 147-poimd division. . · 
had- to forfeit the match in this Maltese· (State.) decisioned Be
division in every meet this season. vels, 4-(), in the 157-pound divisio•. 
Coach 'Don Hipps is looking for In the 167-poand class SeeN 
new men to fil~ this position and (State) decisioned. Dail, 2-0, while 
to p;rovide competition .for. other Anderson, (W:F) deci~ioned B17-
men on the team. · hill, 4-2, in i\ibe 177-pound · ela~. 

It was .the first match of the The mat men take a. three _week 
season which ·the Deacs .did. not layoff for exams and will retura 
lose. · to ~on· Feb. 8 against the DaTid

In other matches Tommy Ca~h son Wildcats. 

CLEARANCE. 'SALE 
CONTINUING. AT 

ROBERT'S MEN'S SHOP 

"A GOOD PLAci! 'ro: EAT'' 

liberty luncheonette 
"BIGGEST LITTLE 'PLACE IN TOWN" 

~PEN ALL NIGHT 
. . - I 

Owned & Operated By Connette .Jolmson 
2200 N. LIBERTY ST. • WINSTON-SALEM 

Town Steak Ho,use 

~ .. ' 

STRATFORD RD. 109 Lo:CKLAND 
AVEN:riE" SHOPPING CENTER 

PHONE' P A 2-00~ 

WINSTON-SALEWS' FlNEST RESTAURANT. 

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY FOOD . .AND SERVICE. 

:I -a. EN'S. 
·.··AnDuiil :·Side 

•• • ~ • > ' • 

.c. 
.... .COMING SOON'· -. ; .. 

WATCH .'.FOR ::s;AJ.1E· siGNS 
IN .. OUR-·WINDOWS_·:-. 

- . ~ .. - ' ' 

.. ' 

J-'-----------~w...----------------:; balls at the banquet. Dr. Wall The other five scholars who 1:...------------.....J 
presented head football coach p;raduated last year are Charles 
~clAm~w~a~~kfM$n2 M~ill. ~nis; J~k M~~~y. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::~ 
which will be used to help pur- baseball; Jack Ladner, track. and i 
chase sports jackets bearing the football; Oren Mt;se. baseball; and 

junior center 
fashionable seccnd 

at . . . 

easy 

chemiserie 

for juniors • • • 

only 1098 
straightaway 

. the shape 

that's 1·e

shapiug the 

fasbion wmld! 

our pet·-a 

blend of 

,;scose, cotton, 

and silk, 

sparked by a 

white collar 

and cuff.._ 

puts its 

wnistlessue!ls 

i.t your 

attention 

,'7itJt a .bow 

ia :front, 
' a. demi-belt 

buckled· in the 

back 

navy, 7-15 .. 

WF insignia. Ernie Wiggins, basketball.. 

r 

Sales Management 
Training Program 

• 
Sales Training Program 

.. . 
Home Office 

Administrative Openings 

Our Sales Management Training Program is designed to 
dcwlop men to head our -sales offices throughout tlie 
country and for future sales management openings at"our· • 
Home Office. It starts with a four-month school at Hartford 
and another eight months are spent. as a field. service 
representative before moving into a period of sales work 

Attractive opportunities are also available to men wl10 
wish to start directly in well-paid sales WQtk (which· m,ay 
also lead to management) and in a limited numb'e:r. 'of 
Home Office jobs. . 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 112-year-old company with 
500,000 policyholder-members and o"er three hillion dollar}! 
of life insurance in force. Aggressive expansion plans pro-' 
vide unusual opportunities for a limited number 9f men 
accepted each year. ..; 

Arrange ,..·ith the placement office for an interview with: 

Robe,rt L. Thur~ton, C. ·L. U. 

Monda.'y, February 10, l9S,8. 

The r:ron7lecticut })ik£tlial 
LIF.E I.NSU.R4]1{.CE COMPAl\.rY · I:fAR.TFOR.P 

ONCE YOU'VE SEEN SAYONARA VOU"VE SEEN THE GREATEST J 

·1 am 
.. not . 

, allowed.· 
. to love. 

But .: 
/will 

loveyo.u 
H,fhat. 
is your .. 

. desire.~': 

AND AN EXQUJSrre NEWJ~ANESE sTAR. 
, THEY LIYE JAMES A~ MICHENERS. SIORY · 

OF DEFJANr DESIRE. IT IS. CAU.EI)·2· 
~::.0 

~~ 

at .the SAYO 
~~ CAROLINA ·. ~ . I 

FILMED IN 'U'~«:[l{l!mQ~~!l.tJ£"' AND TECHNICOLOR8 PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS. 
., . .,,,.,,.PATRICIA OWENs.· EED aunoMs. RICARno l!DNTALnAH • IIARTHI, scorr. uiYoSH! uliEKJ • JIUES ~.IRH.ER · I"• 1"'"'"'" MilKO TAKA l.i 

PIODUCID IY WllUAM Gom. GIR[CT£0 av JO~UA lOGAN . BASED u IIi aom a1JIJ.IES A.LIICHEIIfR • SCRIEI PliY n PAUL OSBORN s.;~~;s.o!y~~~m~~i;~.; 
' -~·· ..... -

NOW 
SHOWING 

FEATUREs.· 'AT 
12:50 - 3:25 

. 6:00 & 8:35 

PRICES THIS ATTRAc:riON 

Adults Junior. Adm. ChildreD 
90c e 75c e. -~ 25c 

·_':t ~' --- ,,., ... ~ 

•• 

.. 
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